CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

Membrane 35—cont.

1324.
July 28.
Durford.
Protection with clause nolumus, for one year, for the prior of Nocton Park.

July 8.
Porchester.
The like for Robert, abbot of Wouburn, for two years. By K.

July 18.
Durford.
Simple protection for one year for John Seman of Thacsted.

July 26.
Porchester.
Safe-conduct until Michaelmas for Henry lord of Sully, the king's envoy to France, who is sending to Whitsand for two or three ships to take his household, horses and harness from Dover to those parts, as above [p. 3.] [Fadera.]

July 31.
Guildford.
The like until Easter for all men and merchants of Flanders, a truce having been made with Lewis, count of Flanders. [Fadera.] By K.

MEMBRANE 34.

July 9.
Porchester.
Grant to Roger de Gresli, chaplain, of the chantry in the chapel of the castle of Wyndesore, which Nicholas de Weston, chaplain, lately held.

July 8.
Porchester.
Licence for John le Despenser of Aldebury to enfeoff William le Despenser of the manor of Aldebury with the advowson of the church thereof, and for the latter to regrant the same to the said John and Margaret his wife and John their son, and the heirs of the body of the latter, with successive remainders in tail to Thomas, Nicholas and Richard brothers of the latter, and to the right heirs of the said John le Despenser.

By fine of 100s. Oxford.

July 9.
Porchester.
Presentation of Richard de Henton to the church of Yhurst, in the diocese of Winchester, in the king's gift by reason of his custody of the land and heir of Roger de Sancto Johanne, tenant in chief.

July 15.
Porchester.
Licence for the king's merchants of the society of the Bardi to take all their wools of the present season out of the realm whithersoever they will, notwithstanding the charter of the staple, or any ordinance or prohibition of wools being taken elsewhere than to the staple; provided they pay the customs due.

By K.

July 15.
Porchester.
Safe-conduct until All Saints for William, bishop of St. Andrews, envoy of Robert de Brus, coming to the realm to treat of a final peace with the said Robert and his accomplices; and for his household to the number of 50 horsemen and their servants, grooms, horses, harness and other goods; and if the bishop or any of his company or servants and grooms fall ill this safe conduct shall continue until he can return home. By K.

The like for one year for Thomas Randolf, earl of Murref, to the number of 50 horsemen as above.

Afterwards on 23 September, the king being at Porcestre, the said letters were renewed for one year. By K.

July 15.
Porchester.
The like until Michaelmas for Alexander de Seton of Scotland, who lately came from Scotland to treat for peace as above, and is now returning, and for his household to the number of 12 horsemen and their servants and grooms.

Afterwards on 23 September, the king being at Porcestre, the said letters were renewed until Easter. By K.